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of Baghdad! remember that for 26 generations you have suffered under
strange tyrants who have ever endeavoured to set one Arab house
against another in order that they might profit by your dissensions.
Therefore, I am commanded to invite you, through your nobles and
elders and representatives, to participate in the management of your
civil affairs, in collaboration with the political representatives of Great
Britain who accompany the British Army, so that you may unite with
your kinsmen in the north, east, south and west in realising the aspira-
tions of your race."
No. 9.    St. Jean de Maurienne Agreement.
April 19-21, 1917.
ANOTHER secret agreement, this time between France, Great Britain
and Italy, had its terms agreed upon in April 19-21, 1917, a few days
after the United States declared war against Germany. The negotia-
tors included M. Ribot (France), Mr. Lloyd George (Great Britain),
and M. Sonnino (Italy). The scene was a train at the station of
St. Jean de Maurienne, on the French side of the Mt. Cenis tunnel.
This understanding was responsible in a large measure for Italy's
hopes for control of Western Asia Minor, including1 Smyrna, and as
such was largely responsible for the landing of Greek forces at Smyrna
on May 15, 1919.
REFERENCES.—New York Globe, February 9,1920; Chicago Daily
News, February 9, 1920; Current History, March, 1920; Manchester
Guardian, January 9, 1920. (Certain well-informed persons are skep-
tical regarding the authenticity of any public versions.)
Subject to the consent of the Russian Government:
 1.	The Italian Government gives its assent to the provisions con-
tained in articles 1 and 2 of the Franco-British agreements of May
9 and 16, 1916.    On their part the French and British Governments
recognize  Italy's  rights—on   an  identical  basis  as to  conditions  of
administration and interest—to the green and the "C" zones indicated
in the map attached hereto.
 2.	Italy undertakes to make of Smyrna a free port in so far as
the trade of France, her colonies and her protectorates, as well as
that of the British Empire and its dependencies; is concerned.   Italy
will enjoy the rights and privileges which France and Great Britain
have reciprocally guaranteed each other in the ports of Alexandretta,
Haifa and of Saint Jean d'Acre (Akka) by Articles 5 of the agree-
ments mentioned heretofore.    Mersina shall be a free port with resrard
to the trade of Italy, her colonies and her protectorates, and there shall
be no difference of treatment nor any advantages in port duties which
may be refused to Italian ships or goods.   Italian goo'ds destinedt
or coming from the Italian zone shall obtain free transit
Mersina and on the railway crossing the vilayet of Adana.
be no difference of treatment, direct or indirect, as ag$j$st
goods on any railway line nor in any port along the C^lieian coast
serving the Italian, zone at the expense of Italian ships Q£ merchandise

